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Teaching NeuroImages:
Sucking candy sign in Bell palsy

A 20-year-old woman presented with spontaneous
onset of facial weakness. Examination revealed House-
Brackmann grade IV1 right facial paresis and a contral-
aterally pigmented tongue (figure) from habitual sucking
candy use. Contemporaneous taste loss on the anterior
right tongue led her to keep the candy as far away from
that area as possible—the posterior left tongue.

Bell palsy (commonly known as Bell’s palsy) can
feature taste loss in the anterior two-thirds of the
tongue ipsilateral to facial weakness, localizing to
a lesion in the infrastapedial-suprachordal segment of
the facial nerve. The loss of taste does not correlate
with the severity of weakness.2
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Figure Patient’s face and mouth

The patient’s upper face demonstrates a lack of brow wrinkles (A) on the right. A photograph of her mouth (B) demonstrates
sucking candy pigment deposition on the posterior aspect of the left tongue.
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